
 

 

The Lea Valley Cycling Club 
 

SOLOS 
25 Mile Time Trial 

 

Saturday 4th May 2024 at 2pm 
COURSE  E33/25  

 
Event secretary Timekeeper 
Mark Freeman Michael Keen 

 Freda Wezel 
 Ian Taylor 

Event HQ  
1st Bottisham Scout HQ, Bottisham Place, High St, Bottisham, Cambridge 
CB25 9BB 
1st Bottisham Scout HQ - Google Maps 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1st+Bottisham+Scout+HQ/@52.2187592,0.2640507,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x47d86fe1ebe4edf3:0x7afb78d4d409609b!8m2!3d52.2187592!4d0.266631!16s%2Fg%2F11tds5l2l1?entry=ttu


Course Code: E33/25 CTT Course Link 

START(GR 612612) half way along lay-by (marked Police only) on the A1303, situated 650 yards south-west of 

the Stetchworth roundabout. Proceed on the A1303 towards Cambridge, continuing to Dunsley Corner (5.18m) 

(M&C) where left to follow lane to Six Mile Bottom (8.83m) (M&C) where left onto the A1304 towards Newmarket 

to Stetchworth roundabout (12.39m) (M&C) where left onto the A1303, to finish first circuit at the start point 

(12.76m). Proceed onto second circuit via A1303 to Dunsley Corner (17.94m), lane to Six Mile Bottom (21.59m) 

A1304 towards Newmarket to FINISH (GR 615611) Just before ‘White Direction Board’ which is 300 yards south 

of Stetchworth roundabout. (25.00m). NOTE:- No vehicles to be parked in layby at start, Timekeepers cars etc. to 

be behind layby on grass verge. 

Two laps of a circuit on a mixture of single-carriageway A roads and unclassified roads 

 

Course Records 
Solo Open 00:48:50 John Archibald 18-Oct-20  
Solo Female ; 00:55:02 ; Emily Meakin ; 18-Oct-20  
Solo Open (Junior) ; 00:53:03 ; 18-Oct-20  
Solo Female (Junior) ;  1:00:30 Eva Callinan ; 18-Oct-20  

 

Race HQ – 1st Bottisham Scout HQ, Bottisham Place, High St, Bottisham, Cambridge CB25 9BB 

1st Bottisham Scout HQ - Google Maps 

 

Route to HQ ; 1st Bottisham Scout HQ to A1303, Newmarket CB8 0TW - Google Maps 

Please be considerate of local residents when parking.  

Please do not park on the High Street outside the Race HQ.  The HQ is on a bend and is 

dangerous to park in front of.  Please be mindful of local residents as we want to be able 

to use this HQ in the future. 

- Park sensibly near HQ, but not on the High Street, or  

- Park on the roads adjacent to the start (but not on the course). 

https://www.cyclingtimetrials.org.uk/course-details/e33-25
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1st+Bottisham+Scout+HQ/@52.2187592,0.2640507,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x47d86fe1ebe4edf3:0x7afb78d4d409609b!8m2!3d52.2187592!4d0.266631!16s%2Fg%2F11tds5l2l1?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/1st+Bottisham+Scout+HQ,+Bottisham+Place,+High+St,+Bottisham,+Cambridge+CB25+9BB/52.2259267,0.3646133/@52.2210495,0.290633,14z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m10!1m1!1s0x47d86fe1ebe4edf3:0x7afb78d4d409609b!2m2!1d0.2666815!2d52.2188075!3m4!1m2!1d0.3192535!2d52.2175066!3s0x47d868ee8fcf20a5:0x233c65f1126181a8!1m0!3e1?entry=ttu


 

For parking 

Nr Race HQ ;  The best place to park is in the Bottisham Sports Centre, Lode Rd, Bottisham, 

Cambridge CB25 9DJ  40 Lode Rd - Google Maps ; Or in the village there are sensible places to park 

that are not on the high street. There's a small street opposite the Scout Hall that is very wide 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/ZtnJgy9ht7sM7mcV8 Beechwood avenue next to the primary school will 

also have space.  

Near Start ; there is a dead end near the start  https://maps.app.goo.gl/mMSzVx17eUEz5f8f8. 
There's also some space on the verge along the un-classified road that leads away from the 
course:  https://maps.app.goo.gl/MMQHB9vcxi9szggp9  
 

Changing: The HQ has small toilet changing facilities male and female. 

Local and CTT Rules  

Numbers and the signing-on sheet are held at the Race HQ. Please sign-on before you start and 

return to Race HQ to sign-off when you’ve finished (otherwise DNF as per CTT regulations). Signing 

on desk will be open from 12.30pm. Please allow at least 20 minutes to get from the Race HQ to the 

start.  Also note updated CTT Regulations 14(i+j) & 15 making both a front white light and red rear 

light compulsory, along with a Helmet. NO LIGHTS OR HELMET– NO RIDE 

NB POTHOLE WARNING ; we are not aware of any potholes, but if riders are 

aware please notify so a message can be sent  

Prizes 

 Women Open 

1st £35 £35 

2nd £30 £30 

3rd  £25 £25 

4th  £20 £20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/@52.2259943,0.2549342,3a,75y,257.92h,87.68t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sPbLNzkGoM2VeWvPZ5N64iQ!2e0!7i16384!8i8192?entry=ttu
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ZtnJgy9ht7sM7mcV8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/mMSzVx17eUEz5f8f8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/MMQHB9vcxi9szggp9

